
N4fir Dean, ,
1

nr1s cj'ns 'to let you trie that I was mmlrUs gha
JJ ti in-h- news, for I hopt that

irljlur Cachnrcus would tell us ail Hbeut SitnffiieTtetun-r'.r- s;

but I he dont think worth while to trubble

h'mfelf forjuch foksaswe. Well nothanUsto him, I
hae gvi n-- i curofityjafisfJe-- , 'for tother day I met our

iittle pellet flfleon at the Nogin Weavers, and as hejeemd

defpretiy in love with h:s ditur J hated to intrupt him,

l:it as I not heis counted a great jenu anda mitygood

file.jolmnde boldeto axh'm, and hefedym was fool-ifu- o

wits to CathtUitisforheis too proud to take notis

of any b''d;: but Cunnels and Genrals orfumjuch great
men; but lie Jed he would send me a Book, and that he

wwld wrifi ht to explane the fubjeck is Ite was not too in-ra-

studying sum things to cut the come of our upstart
jei'itr'f nlJnve the onefi peple ofKantuk from rune. I
could not be et 1e before 1 red his book all over, an there is

o many lleflone word thatjme afraid I dont understand
'; loryrne; fa I fhant offer to prent a.y thing about it,
only the, -sew lines gathered out of the book itjef.

i : is the mofl f.Mime of thesour Deities worfbip-e- d

with the mofl profound adoration by the Siamese, wfio,

ail the other eastern Indians, are much addiSed to

f.'ptrjlhion. - sl'mit 22ooyears ago, they believe, that
hedejee .uedtothe kingdom of Siaro to deliver tjte people

ft om inev, table deflruh:on : to effeci this, he took aftrids
over a S'i of more than a thousand miles in width,

a d, by Jus a'mighty flrength, slew a mofl tremendous

iHinier, which otherwise, inafew days would Itave de-

voured ay the inhabitants of that kingdom; and liaving

m .de ti'ii u f (trailed d;Jplay of his benevolence andpow-er- .

he ay vied totheNaupan or Sovereign degree offe-iicn-

:ei ; he has attained the Super Superlative em-fir- e

of tie i nherfe. I fendyou this, beca'e I can not

Is so cluUifl.no keep any think Inoejomyfelf, and hop

i'will I: r. 'reat fattisfacfi'untoyou and many more of
, , c ti.:. c .......

JVi'.llur liraJtoras ouperjci iuen. i mi jium juunt .

Death BEN JOHNSON

Mr. Printfr.
T HAE eer conceived a printing profs free, and

J. uninliuc1 ceJ, 1 lent you a piece and requested

you to nuVifli it as loon uj convenient. Jt has not

yet apcired in your papeis, and as I am CGrtain

re c- - ofies importance, that you havcreceiv-- i

ce m i.c h:ve been pu'ol.ilied, I do not conceive

I iiieik fiich u cicment, and therefore hope you will

publifli it in youi next, I am Sir, &c.

,, Gentlemen who, through the medium of this
pie.'-- , w.ih topubl'.fh anything pcifonal.ini.fte.ther
ser their n me, to thc;ieccor indemnify the Pi inter,
othci v ife the will be leected. Nor will quotati-
ons from any l.hel or indecent manufciipt (not betorc
publift-.ed- j bemfcrted but upon the same teims.

BOSTON, July 3.
Tn the lloufcof Repicfcnratives, June 97.

ORPi'.RCD that Mr. Jc-c- s, Mr. Read, Mr. Man-pin- g

of Salem, T Kilbam, and Mr. Davis of Ply.
mouth, with uxh as the honourable senate may join
be a ctimmittce to wait on his excellency the gove-
rnor with the following addiefs.

Sent up for concurrence,
J. WARREN, fpealtcr.

IN SENATE, June 28, 1787.
Read and concurred,

And Charles Turner, bcne7.er Bridge, Thompson
J. Skinnci, and Benjamin Auftsn, junr. efquues, are
joined.

S. ADAMS, President.
Miy itpleafeyour excellency,

YOUR excellency's fpelfage of the 21ft inft. con-

taining anotfei of three hunde ed pounds, to be de-- n

duficd from your salary, as a governor sot the present
yea:, has been attended to, and coniideied by the two

of the IeiOati c, not only as a proof of
your eicclle.icy's seneiofity, but as a mark or" your
attention to the peculiar situation of the people, and
the embarralfcd ftite of our public affairs.

The pamotifm and benevolence of your excellen-
cy ha'-- been so often experienced in your various
Rations, we are convince i of the flncerity of the fei

timentexpieireJ in your meiTage, hat it always gives

you the highest plrjafure, when confident with the
public ood, to meet the willies of the people

The emba' railed situation of this ftatelcnds in be-lia- lf

of oui conftituenis to accept your genciOi:s and

unfolicueJ savour, though, at the same time, we

wciild not wish to have ttperptc as a precedent lo
infi uence any fucceffor in office, to rcNinquiffi any part
of his yearly salary. .

The comtitutionality of.tlie queftiOn Relative tb
the governor s salary, being Undetermined, we lhall,
at present, wave our fentimenis on this fubjeft, as
this decision, without doubt, will claim the atten-

tion of the lcgiflature when they fliall think ex-

pedient.
' N E W Y O RK,. July-- 5.

Wednesday last, being the anniversary of Ameri-

can independence, the Chamber of Commerce, toge--

ther wirh a number of other gentlemen, who joined

a

themon theoccafion, dined at merchants Coffee , M,,nrlo,, ; rA-u.-- r,,i'lUIJUil ill kliv W11J1.1 lilthoufc; when following patriotic toasts drank, f A UAl,
and day spent a cheerful" and an .agreeable thirty first following, being
decorum

1. Perpetual independecy, unanimity and profpeti
ty to the United ilatetof America.

2. Grand Contention at Philadelphia: May
a solid and happy government crown their labours.

3. Thehon. theCongrefs.
4. The State of New York.
5. His Excellency General Washington.
6. His Excellency the Governor and Legislature of

the State of New York,
7

and di
Way the memory of J- - .Wl" Rules,

in cause of Freedom, ever sacred and neceflary information to of my

by the sons Columbia.
8. Profpeiity andhappinafs toallthe friends and

allies of America.
9. Lading peace and reciprocal commerce all

nations.
10. The fair daughters of Columbi- a- --May their

virtue aT oeauty never be bestowed but
rit and truth.

May the sans of America ever as much
diftinguiflied for liberality in peace, as they were for
courage and intrepidity in war.

12. May agriculture, commerce, manufa&urcs,
duftrity and frugality, daily incieafe in America.

13. Our fellow citizens, and all others who cole
brate this joyful day.

We are informed, by a gentleman of Bolton, who
lest lake Champlain the 1 8th instant, that the Britim
has fitted the ship Maria, of 20 guns, in order to
cruise on the lake ; that she was three miles from the
line, witnin leritorie-whenh- came thence,
that had taken one vt rel, said to beonthefmug-glin- g

bufincfi, belonging to vtli3 United States, and
that the Britiih were also lilting out a gun boat,
was to accompany the Maria in cruiiing on the lake.
This ship, it is said, was taken from us during the last
war.

Capt. Leech, of the brjg Fanny, belonging to Bever-
ly, took up in iiboat, sour white men and sour negroes,
belonging to .UTup owned in Liverpool, fromthecoafl
of Africa, with 500 flavcs on board, bound to Jamai-
ca, which overfct in a Hidden squall off Hifpaniola;
the captain, crew and a'l perished but the above.
Capt. Leech landed them t Cape Francois. The a- -

bove information is given by Capt. Sage, ef the
Hope, who aimed at Nciv-Londo- n the afjthult
21 daysfiom

F I F T E E N
DOLLARS REWARD.

TRAYliD away from Cane run about
sour miles from Lexington, sometime lait

fpr ng, following horses wit, a sorrel
horle eight years old, fourteen hands anda
half high, with a fm'all crooked b!aze-- i hs'
face and one hind loot white; branded on

near fhoukler and buttock nearly thus
One bay horse about same height

the former, five years old, with a small flar
and uvo white branded on near but-

tock with the same brand with the former.
Alio, a black mare near fifteen hands high

six years old, with a small flar and one hind
soot white brunded on the near buttock with
the same brand of the two former : whoe-

ver takes up laid horses and delivers them to
the printer hereof lhall receive theabove re-

ward, or five dollars each. They are sup-pos- ed

to have-mad- up Licking.

At meeting of Commiffioners for
the lands granted to the Illinois

regiment sc. at Louisville the fifth of Sep-

tember, one thousand seven hundred and
"eighty seven

ID Efclved, that meetings of the boardv be held --at this place for the purposes of
receiving and determining on such claims as
have not yet been given tn, agteeable to the
directions of an aft of last feffion of aflembly.
The firit of fcid meetings to be the second

the nA nturV.iyUUI IlllU
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the

jait uay nxea Dy iaw ror receiving claims ;
and that a copy of.this resolution be adver-tif- ed

in the Kentucke gazette for three weeks
fucceflively.

JOHN CAMPBELL, Chairman.

Sept. 25, 1787.
"JVTOTICEis hereby given, that Stephen Ormity

those heroes, who sought W- - abjence attend the bring
ied the be held f suits give such Cli- -
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3W, JOHN BROWN,

AS
Lincoln, Sept. 15.

I wish to settle and.clear my adminiflration
on account of the Ellatc of doftbr Huch

on me- - Shiell, 1 do hereby requ-- ft the bond creoit- -
tors of the said decedent, is any, to make their
claims immtdiatejy known o

ANN SHIELL, Eecutrix

Bourbon? Sept. 26".

The fubferiber beggs leave to mfoim the
public,, that he has erefted

f A TAN YARD i &
dels mill, where hids of all kinds, except
buffalowill be taken on the (hares or other-wif- bj

and tanning and currying performed in
all their branches. Hi also flatters himself,
that from long experience in that btifinefs, he
will, be able to give general fatisfadion to
those who are pieafed to favourhim with
their custom JOSEPH ROBINSON.

Fayette, September 5, 1787.
LL persons who have platts and certificates in tho
surveyors office of Fayette, arc desired to apply

personally, or by their agents for them. All those
U soil rt irt-Jt- lUniin mmi T T IF

injfahe most speedy methods of recovering my sees on
such surveys. Those who have pen accounts are

r
"
"desired to settle, and discharge them or clofethem.
by giving fom'c specialty for payment to their Hums,
ble servant.

THOMAS MARSHALL
late furvcyor of Fayette.

Lincoln, Jug. 15, 1787.

THE fubferiber begs leave to inform the Public,
he is now engaged in erecting a Paper Mill oil

a branch of Dicks river near his grist-mil- l, and and ex--

pests to have it sully compleated by the first of Novem-berne- xt.

He flatters himself thatin the execution of
an undertaking which prorffifes such advantages to this
Diftritt, ho will meet with the greatest encouragement
from every good citizen, who wifties to see Arts, and
manufactures flourish in Kentucke. But asa paper manu-
factory cannot be carried onwithout rags, he therefore
most carneftly recommends it to all persons to be paiti
cularinfavinga!ittieiroldHnen and cotton.- - Tropes
persons will be appoir ted in different parts of the coun- -

try to recieve rags, for which he will give a higher
price in caih than is given for that article in Maryland
orPenfylvania, JACOB MYERS.

BLANK DEEDS
Subpoenas, Rcplevi bonds, &c. May had by the--

Quire or Single at this Office.
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